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Addition of the methylcarbamate compounds p-chlorophenyl

N-methylcarbamate (PPG-124) and 1-naphthyl N-methylcarbamate

(carbaryl) to various herbicides has resulted in reduced rates of

degradation. Carbaryl affects the degradation of certain herbicides

in both plants and soils while PPG-124 has only been demonstrated

to affect degradation in soils. Both these materials are effective

in increasing the persistence of isopropyl m-chlorocarbanilate

(chlorpropham) in the soil. No work has been published on the

possible effect of these compounds on the response of plants to

chlorpropham or other carbahilate herbicides.
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Studies were conducted in a growth-chamber to investigate

the effect of PPG-124 and carbaryl on the response of two test

species to chlorpropham. One species, safflower (Carthamus

tinctorius L. ), was chosen for its resistance to chlorpropham; the

other, common buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench. ) for its

susceptibility.

Plants were grown in Hoagland's solution to which the various

treatments were added. This approach was used to avoid any soil

effects such as differential adsorption and degradation of the

chlorpropham.

Four experiments were carried out with safflower and two

with buckwheat. Varying doses and exposure periods to the

chemicals were included but all experiments were of the same

duration. The effects of mixtures of chlorpropham with PPG-124

or carbaryl were compared with those of individual treatments of the

three compounds applied at the same time.

Dry weights of roots and shoots were taken as indicators of

plant response. The method of Colby (1967) was used to compute the

expected response of the test species to the various mixtures.

Comparisons of the expected with the observed responses indicated

that both PPG 124 and carbaryl had an antagonistic effect on

chlorpropham activity when applied to roots of safflower. In con-

trast, a slight synergistic effect at certain concentrations was noted



when buckwheat was used as the test species. An explanation of

these effects would require uptake and metabolism studies with

labeled materials.

The slight alterations in response to chlorpropham noted in

these experiments probably would be masked in the field by the in-

creased persistence of chlorpropham in soil treated with mixtures

of this herbicide with PPG-124 or carbaryl.
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EFFECT OF TWO METHYLCARBAMATES ON THE TOXICITY
OF ISOPROPYL M-CHLOROCARBANILATE (CHLORPROPHAM)

TO SAFFLOWER (CARTHAMUS TINCTORIUS L.) AND
COMMON BUCKWHEAT (FAGOPYRUM ESCULENTUM MOENCH.)

INTRODUCTION

Isopropyl m-chlorocarbanilate (chlorpropham) is a useful

preemergence herbicide for the control of a wide range of annual

grass and broadleaf weeds in a variety of crops. Its usefulness is

limited in some crops, however, by its short residual life in the soil.

An increase in the persistence of this material in soil to

extend the length of weed control would be advantageous. Parochetti

and Warren (1968) used the bioassay technique of Parker (1964) to

determine the disappearance rate of chlorpropham and isopropyl

carbanilate (propham) from soil. No residues of either herbicide

were detectable five weeks following application of 4 lb/A to field

plots. When soil samples to which these herbicides had been added

were incubated in the laboratory at 22 C and maintained at 50% of

field capacity, no residues were detectable after a period of four

weeks. While considerable variation in persistence periods among

different field experiments is to be expected, these materials clearly

are not very long-lived in the soil.

Vesecky and Appleby (1968) demonstrated that combinations

of chlorpropham or propham with the methylcarbamate insecticide
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1-naphthyl N- methylcarbamate (carbaryl) resulted in increased

activity of both these herbicides against annual ryegrass (Lolium

multiflorum Lam.). This increased activity was noted in plantings

of ryegrass made zero, two, four, and six weeks after applying the

chemicals to the soil surface.

Kaufman and Kearney (1967) reported that degradation of

chlorpropham in soil was hindered by carbaryl and some other

methylcarbamate insecticides. Similar results were obtained in vitro

using purified enzymes extracted from chlorpropham-degrading

microorganisms. Kearney (1965) extracted and partially purified an

enzyme from a soil bacterium (Pseudomonas striata Chester), which

was able to hydrolyze chlorpropham, propham, and several related

compounds including 3', 4' -dichloropropionanilide (propanil) but was

unable to attack carbaryl.

Combinations of propanil with carbaryl have resulted in

herbicide toxicity to normally resistant rice (Bowling and Hudgins,

1964). McRae, Yih, and Wilson (1964) demonstrated that carbaryl

alters the normal metabolic pathway for propanil in rice (Oryza

sativa L. ).

The possibility therefore exists that carbaryl not only pro-

longs the persistence of the related carbanilate herbicides in soils

but also alters plant response to these herbicides. This has not

been demonstrated, however.
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The use of carbaryl as an additive for the purpose of pro-

longing herbicide persistence has been discouraged because of side-

effects on beneficial insects, notably bees. Such side-effects are

undesirable in, for example, alfalfa grown for seed, since pollination

of the crop depends on the activities of the alkali bee (Nomia

melanderi Ckl I).

Additives with milder insecticidal activity have been sought,

one of which is p-chlorophenyl N-methylcarbarnate (PPG-124).

Kaufman and Miller (1970) reported that this material inhibited the

microbial degradation of chlorpropham in soil, increasing persis-

tence four to eight-fold under greenhouse conditions. In microbial

culture systems, PPG-124 inhibited the degradation of propham,

propanil, N, N dially1-2-chloroacetamide (C DAA), 1, 1 -dimethy1-3

trifluoro- m- tolyl) urea (fluometuron), and 3 -(3, 4- dichloro=

phenyl) -1, 1-dimethylurea (diuron).

A mixture of chlorpropham and PPG-124 is scheduled to be

marketed under the trade-name Furloe.i/

In view of the known effects of various insecticidal methyl-

carbama,tes (notably carbaryl), on the degradation of some carbani-

late and anilide herbicides in plants and soil, the work reported in

1/ Industries, Inc., One Gateway Center, Pittsburg, Pennsyl-

vania 15222.
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this thesis was initiated to investigate possible interactions between

PPG-124 and chlorpropham when the two materials were supplied as

a mixture to plants as compared to treatment with either compound

alone. Some treatments involving carbaryl were also included.

In order to avoid any effects due to soil such as differential

adsorption and microbial degradation, plants were grown in nutrient

solutions to which the toxic materials were added.

Two species differing widely in their susceptibility to

chlorpropham were used. These were safflower (Carthamus

tinctorius L.) which is very resistant, and common buckwheat

(Fagopyrum esculentum Moench. ), which is very susceptible

(Roberts, 1965).



LITERATURE REVIEW

Physical and Chemical Properties of the Compounds Studied

The chemical name and structure of chlorpropham is as

follows:

isopropyl m-chlorocarbanilate
H / CH3

V 2NC -0 -LNcH-

Cl

The technical material is in the form of a honey-colored solid

having a solubility in water of 88 ppmw. Commercial formulations

3

5

are available as the emulsifiable concentrate, wettable powder, and

granules. Chlorpropham has an estimated vapor pressure of 10 5

mm of Hg at 25 C (Herbicide Handbook of the Weed Science Society

of America). This is sufficiently volatile to obtain phytotoxicity from

vapors emitted by granules applied to the soil surface (Sla,ter, 1967).

Physical and Chemical Properties of PPG-124/ and Carbaryl

The chemical name and structure of PPG-124 is as follows:

2/ Personal communication. Dr. Warren Zick, PPG Industries,

Inc., One Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15222



p-chlorophenyl N-methylcarbamate
0 H
a0 - C - N - CH3

C

The technical material is in the form of white feathery

crystals having a solubility in water of 570 ppmw at 25 C. The vapor

pressure is between 10-5 and 10 -4mm of Hg at 25 C.

Furloe will be a commercial mixture of chlorpropham and

PPG -124 as the emulsifiable concentrates containing 3 lb/gal of

chlorpropham and 3/4 lb/gal PPG-124.

The chemical name and structure of carbaryl is as follows:

1-naphthyl N-methylcarbamate
0 H

0 - CH3

The technical material is a white crystalline solid having a

solubility in water of 40 ppmw. The vapor pressure is less than

5 x 103mm of Hg at 26 C. Commercial formulations are available

as the emulsifiable concentrate, wettable powder and dust.



Metabolism of Some Chlorocarbanilates and Related Compounds

Chlorpropham

Prendeville, Eshel, James, Warren, and Schreiber (1968)

investigated the fate and translocation of chlorpropham in redroot

pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus L.), pale smartweed (Polygonum

lapathifolium L.), and in parsnip (Pastinaca sativa L.), a resistant

7

species. Foliage applications of labeled chlorpropham to all these

species resulted in the formation of several unidentified water-

soluble metabolites. Two metabolites were detected in pigweed

extracts, one in smartweed, and three in parsnip. But in the latter

case, metabolites were detected only after application of high

amounts of radioactive chlorpropham to a great number of plants.

This indicated less conversion of chlorpropham to water-soluble

metabolites in resistant parsnip than in either pigweed or smartweed.

Different metabolites as characterized by their Rf values were pro-

duced by each species. A higher metabolic conversion of chlor-

propham occurred in smartweed than in pigweed over a 21-day

period. Within each species tested, the distribution of 14C in dif-

ferent solvents was identical, irrespective of whether the chlor-

propham had been labeled uniformly in the ring or at the number two

carbon of the isopropyl group in the side chain. This result indicates
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that cleavage of the side chain from the ring did not occur prior to

metabolite formation.

The authors suggest that metabolite formation was due to con-

jugation of the intact herbicide with natural plant components. This

was partially substantiated by the lack of 14CO2 evolution from

treated plants.

When applied to plants in the three- to five-leaf stage, little

or no movement of radioactivity was observed in pigweed or smart-

weed but some occurred in parsnip following applications of a 1500

ppm solution of chlorpropham formulated as an emulsifiable concen-

trate. However, following root applications to plants of identical

age, the herbicide was absorbed and moved to all plant parts in all

three species. Essentially unaltered herbicide was recovered in each

case. As with foliage applications, no release of 14CO2 was detected.

Movement took place primarily via the apoplast.

The authors did not correlate plant response with application

method, i. e. whether to foliage or roots, but they speculated that

perhaps the herbicide metabolites themselves were toxic at different

levels in different plant species.

James and Prendeville (1969) investigated the nature of the

chlorpropham metabolites. Those from smartweed, tomato

(Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. ), and parsnip consisted mainly of

p-glycosides with a modified chlorpropham molecule as the aglycone
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entity. That from pigweed also contained the modified chlorpropham

molecule but was not glycosidic in nature. Glycoside formation did

not account for the relative susceptibilities of the different species to

chlorpropham. The modification of the chlorpropham molecule did

not occur in the ring and did not involve hydroxylation at the bridging

nitrogen atom. The actual nature of the metabolites was not estab-

lished.

In contrast to the findings of Prendeville et al., Hodgson

(1967) found that the distribution of 14C following application of

chlorpropham to seedling roots of corn (Zea mays L. ), cucumber

(Cucumis sativus L.), pea, (Pisum sativum L.), and soybeans

(Glycine max L. ), was dependent upon whether the herbicide was

ring- or chain-labeled. The relative distribution of label also

differed between species.

In another series of experiments involving seven-day treat-

ments of six-day-old soybean roots there was an increase in water-

soluble radioactive compounds from plants treated with 14C ring-

labeled chlorpropham but no increase following treatment with chain-

labeled chlorpropham. Hodgson interprets this result as demon-

strating that the herbicide was cleaved into a water-soluble aniline

fraction and an isopropyl fraction. He considers that either or both

of these fractions could be further metabolized or conjugated with

natural plant components.
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Barban

Riden and Hopkins (1962) showed that 4-chloro-2-butynyl m-

chlorocarbanilate (barban) and certain analogs (including chlorpro-

pham) were converted by a range of plant species to an unidentified

water-soluble substance yielding 3-chloroaniline upon hydrolysis.

They designated this substance as (X). Since some of the analogs

used were non-herbicidal, (X) must have been non-toxic also.

Although efforts to identify (X) were unsuccessful it did not appear to

be a direct metabolite of barban which suggests a combination of

barban or a barban metabolite with a naturally-occurring plant com-

pound.

The maximum quantity of (X) appeared between the second and

fourth day following treatment, irrespective of the analog applied.

Thereafter the concentration of (X) slowly declined until the 30th day

when no further recovery of this compound was possible.

The quantity of recoverable barban declined rapidly until the

fifth day following application. This rapid decline was followed by a

slow rate of disappearance until the 30th day when dissipation was

complete. It is interesting to note that this sequence was common to

a variety of plant species, e. g. tolerant wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)

and sensitive wild oats (Avena fatua L.). The appearance of 3-

chloroaniline upon hydrolysis of (X) in 10% aqueous caustic ruled out
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the possibility that ring hydroxylation of the parent compound had

occurred. The observations of Riden and Hopkins do not explain the

differential toxicity of barban.

Swep

Chin, Stanovick, Cullen, and Holsing (1964) studied the

metabolism of methyl 3, 4-dichlorocarbanilate (swep). They detected

a swep-lignin complex in the straw, hulls, and bran layers of treated

rice. This complex was not present in polished rice grains (endo-

sperm) or in the bran oil. The authors consider this complexing

with lignin to be an effective mechanism of detoxification through

immobilization.

P ropanil

A considerable amount of work has been carried out to investi-

gate the metabolism of propanil both in vivo and in vitro.

The effects of adding insecticidal materials on the metabolism

and subsequent phytotoxicity of propanil have been studied extensively.

Carbaryl has been shown to cause rice to lose resistance to propanil

when a mixture of both materials is applied to the leaves (Bowling

and Hudgins, 1964; McRae et al., 1964). Some organophosphate

insecticides have also been shown to have the same effect (Bowling

and Hudgins, 1966).
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McRae et al. (1964) in short-term studies (1-4 days) with
14C

uniformly ring-labeled and carbonyl 14 C-labeled propanil showed

that rice leaves readily hydrolyzed the herbicide to give free 3, 4-

dichloroaniline whereas hydrolysis did not occur in leaves of barn-

yardgrass (Echinochloa crusgalli (L.) Beauv.). Instead, a metabolite

in which the amide bond of propanil remained intact was found. In

tolerant potato (Solanum tuberosum L,) and tomato, as in rice, 3, 4-

dichloroaniline occurred. 3, 4- Dichloromethylvaleranilide was not

hydrolyzed in either rice or barnyardgrass but killed them both.

Rice treated with a mixture of propanil and carbaryl did not

hydrolyze propanil but instead produced the metabolite found in

barnyardgrass. This is clear evidence that the selectivity of pro-

panil is dependent to some extent on metabolite formation. Resistant

rice has the potential to produce a toxic metabolite since it may be

induced to do so by the application of carbaryl.

Frear and Still (1968) found that the propanil-hydrolyzing

enzyme in the leaves of resistant rice was present in a concentration

equivalent to 60 times that in the leaves of sensitive barnyardgrass.

While the roots of both species contained the same concentration of

enzyme, this was only 3% of the quantity found in rice leaves.

Carbaryl incubated with a purified enzyme preparation from

rice leaves was found to inhibit strongly the production of 3, 4-

dichloroaniline from propanil. Michaelis -Menten plots indicated
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that carbaryl was acting as a competitive inhibitor for the propanil

hydrolyzing enzyme.

Some other insecticidal methylcarbamates were also effec-

tive inhibitors but organophosphorous insecticides were considerably

less effective.

The purified enzyme appeared to be rather specific since

3 -(p-chloropheny1)-1, 1-dimethylur ea (monuron) and chlorpropham

were not hydrolyzed to 3- or 4-chloroaniline under standard assay

conditions. The result for monuron is interesting since Swanson and

Swanson (1968) reported that in isolated leaf discs of cotton

(Gossypium hirsutum L. ), degradation of this herbicide was inhibited

by carbaryl. Carbaryl is thus not specific for a particular enzyme.

Still (1968) studied the metabolism of propanil in rice plants

following root treatment with 18-20 ppm herbicide in Hoagland's

solution. After five days exposure, the plants were harvested and

separated into roots and shoots. Four metabolites were isolated

from roots and shoots. These were, in their order of formation,

3, 4 -dichloroaniline, N-(3, 4 -dichlorophenyl) -glucosylamine, and two

unknown metabolites classified as M2 and M1.

A time course study of the metabolism of propanil in rice gave

the following results:

Propanil concentration in the roots reached a maximum after

one or two days of root exposure and fell to a constant level after six
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days. There was a simultaneous increase in propanil concentration

in the shoots which fell to zero after seven days of treatment. 3, 4-

Dichloroaniline, the first hydrolysis product of propanil, was de-

tected only within the first 24 hours in the shoots. Roots showed a

slow increase in 3, 4-dichloroaniline concentration followed by a de-

crease approaching zero after 14 days of treatment. Foliar tissues

may therefore have the enzymatic capability to complex free 3, 4-

dichloroaniline rapidly, a capacity possessed to a much lesser

degree by roots.

Rice plants grown in the presence of 3, 4-dichloroaniline

yielded N-(3, 4- dichlorophenyl)- glucosylamine and the same two un-

known metabolites as before from both roots and shoots.

Yih, McRae, and Wilson (1968) consider that water-soluble

aniline-carbohydrate complexes formed by the metabolism of pro-

panil in rice account for only a small fraction of the hydrolyzed

herbicide. They found the major portion of the 3, 4-dichloroaniline to

be complexed with various polymeric cell constituents, mainly lignin.

The aniline was lignin-bound as the 3, 4-dichloro form and not as

propanil. This contrasts with the findings of Chin et al. (1964) for

swep, where the intact herbicide was reported to be present in the

lignin complex.
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Carbaryl

In view of the known effects of carbaryl on the metabolism of

propanil in plants and chlorpropham in soil, a discussion of the

susceptibility of this compound to degradation seems warranted.

Kuhr and Casida (1967) studied the metabolism of carbaryl

and some other methylcarbamate insecticides in bean plants

(Phaseolus vulgaris L.). They injected stems of 11-day-old bean

plants with carbaryl- 14C, labeled either in the C-1 position of the

naphthyl ring, in the carbonyl group, or in the N-methyl group.

The percentage of injected radioactivity occurring in the

organic and aqueous phases of extracts of whole plants or in the in-

soluble residue was estimated at daily intervals for six days after

injection. The organic phase always corresponded to intact carbaryl.

The percentage of injected radioactivity recovered in the organic

phase declined to 1% within six days after injection. There was a

parallel increase in the aqueous and insoluble residue portions of the

extracts. Similar results were obtained with the carbonyl-labeled

and N-methyl-labeled carbaryl, but the naphthyl-labeled sample gave

a larger amount of radioactivity in the insoluble portion after six

days, indicating that this ring fragment may have been selectively

incorporated into the insoluble residue following partial hydrolysis

of the carbamate ester.
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Water-soluble metabolites upon extraction were successfully

cleaved with 13 -glucosidase indicating that these were in the form of

glycosides. The percentage of cleavage was similar for all three

labeling positions. The majority of the water-soluble metabolites

were therefore considered to contain the intact carbamate moiety

and were thought to consist of glycosides with a carbaryl metabolite as

the aglycone portion. Aglycones released by p -glucosidase on incu-

bation of water-soluble metabolites derived from carbaryl C were:

dihydrodihydroxy carbaryl; 4-hydroxymethyl carbaryl; 4-hydroxy

carbaryl; 5-hydroxy carbaryl; carbaryl; and three unkown products.

Therefore, water-soluble metabolites of carbaryl and other methyl-

carbamate insecticides occur in the form of conjugates of hydroxy-

lated compounds with the carbamate ester group intact.

The rate-limiting reaction in bean plants must have been

hydroxylation of these carbamates rather than glycoside formation,

since unconjugated hydroxylation products were absent or were

present only in small amounts in the plant.

Labeled hydrolysis products when injected into bean plants

largely entered the insoluble residue fraction.

Hydroxylated metabolites of carbanilate herbicides in plants

have not been reported, though G. G. Still is at present working on
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From accumulated

data, Johnson and Stansbury (1965) found the average half-life of

carbaryl to be three days in spinach (Spinacia oleracea L. ), two days

in berries, four days in apples (Ma lus pumila Mill. ), and eight days

in soil. The result for soil is interesting since it suggests that

dramatic increases in persistence periods of carbanilate herbicides

in soil are not to be expected as a result of using carbaryl as an

additive, unless it is toxic to specific microorganisms responsible

for degradation of these herbicides.

Summary

From what is known of the mode of action of certain methyl-

carbamate compounds on the degradation of propanil in plants and

carbanilate and urea herbicides in soil, interference with hydrolysis

may be inferred. In plants tolerant to propanil, hydrolysis is the

preferred pathway of degradation. The addition of an inhibitor such

as carbaryl, by blocking the hydrolytic pathway, favors the formation

of a water-soluble product or products which are phytotoxic. In

sensitive plants, formation of the water-soluble product occurs.

Carbaryl and other methylcarbamates block the microbial

hydrolysis of carbanilate herbicides in soil and thus extend herbicide

3/ Personal communication. Dr. Warren Zick, PPG Industries, Inc.
One Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15222
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persistence. However, hydrolysis of carbanilate herbicides in

higher plants has not been demonstrated and the propanil-hydrolyzing

enzyme has been shown to be inactive on chlorpropham (or monuron).

Using this evidence, it could be predicted that methylcarbama.te

additives to carbanilate herbicides would not be likely to alter herbi-

cide metabolism in plants in such a way as to reduce selectivity

margins between resistant and susceptible species. However,

Swanson and Swanson's work on monuron, by indicating that carbaryl

is not specific for one type of enzyme, does not support this generali-

zation.

No work has been reported on the interaction of non-herbicidal

methylcarbamates with carbanilate herbicides in higher plants. This

fact justifies the research reported in this thesis.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Safflower Experiments

Seeds of safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L. var. Gila), were

germinated in plastic petri dishes on two layers of filter paper

moistened with distilled water. Before use, dishes were washed

with detergent and tap-water followed by dipping in ethanol. Excess

ethanol was removed by rinsing in tap-water. Fifteen seeds were

placed in each dish and allowed to germinate in a growth-chamber in

the dark at a temperature of 27- 2C for 48 hours. At the end of this

time radicles had emerged, though the seed coats were still attached

to the cotyledons.

The double pot technique of Eshel and Prendeville (1967) was

used in all experiments. Uniform seedlings were transferred to one

pint capacity plastic freezer containers. The base of each container

had been perforated with five equidistant holes. One seedling was

carefully placed in each hole. Each pint container was placed inside

a larger one quart plastic container. The outside of the quart con-

tainer and the inside base of the pint were painted black to exclude

light. A small square was left unpainted on one side of the quart con-

tainer to act as an observation window (Plates I and II).



Plate I. Double pot arrangement for growing plants.

Plate II. Double pot showing isolation of roots from shoots.
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Six hundred and forty ml of Hoagland's solution were suffi-

cient to reach the top edge of the observation window and to ensure

that the radicles of the seedlings in the inner container contacted the

solution.

A plastic drinking straw was pushed through each of two holes

made in opposite corners of the inner container. The straws pene-

trated below the surface of the Hoagland's solution and were used for

the addition of more solution to the containers when necessary.

Units containing seedlings were placed in the growth-chamber

in a completely randomized arrangement.

Plants were subjected to a 16-hour photoperiod, during which

time the temperature was maintained at 32- 2C. Light intensity was

2000- 100 ft-c. Temperature during the eight-hour dark-period was

21- 2C. Relative humidity was maintained at 30% for both light and

dark periods.

After 72 hours in the chamber, the units were removed.

Seedlings were thinned to four per pot and seed coats gently removed

from any plants to which they were still attached. Roots had

generally reached to the bottom of the containers by this time and

plants were at the first true leaf stage.

The quarter strength Hoagland's solution was discarded and

replaced by half strength. Details of the composition of the nutrient

solution follow.
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Table 1. Recipe for half strength Hoagland's solution. Modified
from Machlis and Torrey (1956).

Stock solution
Amount

in grams
Final vol. (liters)
in distilled H2O

ml of stock solution
to prepare 1 liter of

final solution

1 M Ca(NO
3

)
2
.4H20 708.3 3 5 pH of final solu-

1 M KNO
3

303.3 3 5 tion adjusted to

1 M Mg SO4 120.4 1 2 6.8 by

1 M KH
2

PO4 136.1 1 1 adding 25 ml

*Fe chelate 42.5 1 1 4N KOH per

**Mic ronutrients 1 1 50 L.

The iron chelate used in the solution was Geigy's Sequestrene 330
Fe chelate (Sodium ferric diethylenetriamine pentaacetate).
Forty two and one half grams of chelate were used per liter of
stock solution.

** The micro-nutrient stock solution contained 2.86 g of H,aBOA.;
1.81 g of MnC17.4H20; 0.11 g of ZnC12; 0.07 g of CuS0'4.5151z0;
and 0.025 g of na21Vro04.2H20 per liter.

Stock solutions of technical 99% purity) chlorpropham in

reagent grade isopropanol and of PPG-124 (>- 98% purity) in reagent

grade acetone were made.

For carbaryl treatments a. suspension in water of the 80%

wettable powder was used. Required doses of toxicant were provided

in aliquots of 0.8, 1.0, and 1.0 ml from appropriate stock solutions

of PPG-124, carbaryl, and chlorpropham, respectively.
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All treatments except the Hoagland's solution check were ad-

justed to the same concentration of solvent, i.e. 0. 125% acetone ±

0. 156% isopropanol.

Four observations per treatment were made, except where

otherwise stated.

Toxicants were applied by pipette to the nutrient solution in

the containers. Mixing was carried out by gentle swirling.

Four experiments of identical duration were performed using

safflower. These will be described and discussed fully in the appro-

priate sections of the thesis.

For the first three experiments, the solutions bathing the

plant roots were changed every 72 hours. When solutions containing

toxicants or solvents were replaced with fresh nutrient solution with

or without chemical or solvents the following procedure was adopted:

The old solution was discarded and the container filled to the mark

with fresh solution. The inner container was replaced and the unit

gently swirled for 10 seconds in order to wash the plant roots. The

solution was again discarded and the procedure repeated. Fresh

solution was then added to the mark and the plants replaced and

allowed to stand for one hour. At the end of this period, the solution

was discarded and fresh solution was added. Toxicants were then

applied as before if necessary.
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The washing procedures were used to remove any chemical

from the roots as thoroughly and as uniformly as possible. If

nutrient solution only was being replaced, then the old solution was

simply discarded and the container refilled with fresh solution.

Previous studies showed that plant growth was unaffected by

aeration over the duration of these experiments. Aeration was there-

fore, not supplied. In any case, adequate aeration of the roots

should have been obtained by the frequent solution changes.

At the end of the experimental period, the plants were

harvested and roots and shoots were separated. The fifth true leaf

was visible on the check plants at harvest. New containers were

used for each experiment.

Plant material was placed in pre-weighed glass bottles fitted

with ground-glass stoppers. Before roots were placed in the bottles,

they were blotted to remove surplus solution, and shoots were cut up.

Plants from within each unit were bulked but the units which made up

one treatment were kept separate.

Samples were dried in an oven at 90 C for 18 hours. At the

end of this time, the oven was switched off and the bottles allowed to

cool to room temperature. They were then removed from the oven in

batches and placed in a dessicator with stoppers ajar.

Bottles plus dried material were weighed to the nearest mg.
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Dry weights were computed by subtracting the weights of the bottles

from these figures.

Data were analyzed using the analysis of variance for com-

pletely randomized designs. Duncan's New Multiple Range Test was

used to compute significance levels between treatments.

The treatment regimes for the safflower experiments are

summarized in Table 2.

Table 2. Summary of treatment regimes for experiments with saf-
flower. Figures indicate time in hours. Commas indicate
solution changes.

Experiment No. Germination Establishment Exposure Recovery

I 48 72, 72, 72, 72.

II 48 72, 72, 72, 72.

III 48 72, 72, 72, 72.

IV 48 72, 144, 72.

Total duration of each experiment 336 hours.
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EXPERIMENT I. EFFECT OF 72-HOUR EXPOSURE TO

CHLORPROPHAM - PPG-124 ON DRY WEIGHT OF

SAFFLOWER ROOTS AND SHOOTS

Materials and Methods

Plants were grown as already described. Treatments applied

were as follows:

1 PPG-124 25ppm

2 PPG-124 25ppm + chlorpropham lOppm
3 PPG-124 25ppm + chlorpropham 2Oppm
4 PPG-124 25ppm + chlorpropham 4Oppm

5 chlorpropham lOppm
6 chlorpropham 2Oppm
7 chlorpropham 4Oppm

8 solvent check - 0. 125% acetone + 0. 156% isopropanol
9 Hoagland's solution check

All greatments except number 9 contained the same concen-

tration of both acetone and isopropanol.

Results

Results are illustrated in Figures 1 and 2. More complete

data are presented in Appendix Tables 1-4.

(a) Roots--Figure 1 and Appendix Tables 1 and 2

The organic solvents did not cause significant reduction in

growth.
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All treatments produced significantly less growth than the

checks at the 1% level of probability except for chlorpropham at 10

ppm. This treatment yielded significantly less growth than the

Hoagland's solution check at the 5% level but was not significantly dif-

ferent from the solvent check.

Chlorpropham at 20ppm did not have a significantly greater

effect on root growth than lOppm but both these rates had significantly

less effect than 40ppm at the 1% level.

PPG-124 alone had an effect equivalent to 10 or 20ppm chlor-

propham, though combinations of this compound with chlorpropham

at 10 and 20ppm were not significantly different from one another.

The combination of PPG-124 with lOppm chlorpropha,m caused

a reduction significant at the 1% level compared with chlorpropham

alone at this dosage. The other two combinations were not signifi-

cantly different from either 20 or 4Oppm of chlorpropham.

(b) Shoots--Figure 2 and Appendix Tables 3 and 4

The organic solvents did not cause significant reduction in

growth.

All treatments except chlorpropham at lOppm and PPG-124

alone caused significant reduction in growth compared with the solvent

check at the 1% probability level. These two treatments were not

significantly different from one another. However, their combination

resulted in significantly less shoot growth than either treatment
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applied alone. There were no significant differences among any of

the other treatments.
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EXPERIMENT II. EFFECT OF 144-HOUR EXPOSURE TO

CHLORPROPHAM - PPG-124 ON DRY WEIGHT OF

SAFFLOWER ROOTS AND SHOOTS

The materials, methods, and treatments were as described

for Experiment I.

Results

Results are illustrated in Figures 3 and 4. More complete

data are presented in Appendix Tables 5-8.

(a) Roots--Figure 3 and Appendix Tables 5 and 6

The organic solvents caused significant reduction in growth

compared with the Hoagland's solution check. There were no signifi-

cant differences among any of the other treatments, all of which were

significantly different from the checks at the 1% probability level.

The absence of a dose response effect and the apparent antagonism

between PPG-124 and chlorpropham are evident. The expected re-

ductions in growth following exposure to mixtures of PPG-124 and

chlorpropham were not obtained.

(b) Shoots - - Figure 4 and Appendix Tables 7 and 8

As with the roots, the organic solvents caused significant re-

duction in growth of shoots. There were no significant differences

among any of the other treatments, all of which were significantly
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different from the checks at the 1% probability level.

The absence of a dose response effect and the apparent an-

tagonism between PPG-124 and chlorpropham are also evident from

the shoot data.
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EXPERIMENT III. EFFECT OF 216-HOUR EXPOSURE TO

CHLORPROPHAM - PPG-124 ON DRY WEIGHT OF

SAFFLOWER ROOTS AND SHOOTS

The materials, methods, and treatments were as described

for Experiment I except that an additional treatment of carbaryl at

25ppm + chlorpropham at 4Oppm was included.

Results

Results are illustrated in Figures 5 and 6. More complete

data are presented in Appendix Tables 9-12.

(a) Roots--Figure 5 and Appendix Tables 9 and 10

As with the 144-hour exposure, the organic solvents caused

significant reduction in growth compared with the Hoagland's solution

check.

Chlorpropham at lOppm caused significantly less reduction in

growth (at the 5% level) than all the other treatments except chlor-

propham at 20ppm and PPG-124 alone. Treatments did not differ

from each other at the 1% level of probability but they were signifi-

cantly different from the checks at this level.

(b) Shoots --Figure 6 and Appendix Tables 11 and 12

The significant reduction in root growth caused by the organic

solvents was repeated in the shoot data. All the treatments differed
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from the checks at the 1% level but did not differ from each other at

the 5% level.

The data from both root and shoot dry weights clearly demon-

strate the lack of a dose response curve to chlorpropham at these

dosages and indicate an apparent antagonism between chlorpropham

and PPG-124.
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EXPERIMENT IV. EFFECT OF 144-HOUR EXPOSURE TO

CHLORPROPHAM - PPG-124 OR CARBARYL ON DRY WEIGHT OF

SAFFLOWER ROOTS AND SHOOTS

The materials and methods have already been described. Be-

cause of the greater number of treatments in this experiment, only

three observations per treatment were made instead of the four used

in previous experiments. In an attempt to obtain a valid dose re-

sponse curve, this experiment involved a wider range of doses than

Experiments I-III.

Treatments were as follows:

1

2
3
4
5

6

PPG-124 5ppm

PPG-124 5ppm + chlorpropham
PPG 124 5ppm + chlorpropham
PPG-124 5ppm + chlorpropham
PPG-124 5ppm + chlorpropham
PPG-124 5ppm + chlorpropham

1. Oppm
2. 5ppm
5 ppm

10 ppm
20 ppm

7 chlorpropham 1. Oppm
8 chlorpropham 2.5ppm
9 chlorpropham 5 ppm

10 chlorpropham 10 ppm
11 chlorpropham 20 ppm

12 carbaryl 5ppm

13 carbaryl 5ppm + chlorpropham 1. Oppm
14 carbaryl 5ppm chlorpropham 2. 5ppm
15 carbaryl 5ppm + chlorpropham 5 ppm
16 carbaryl 5ppm chlorpropham 10 ppm
17 carbaryl 5ppm + chlorpropham 20 ppm
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18 solvent check--0. 125% acetone + 0. 156% isopropanol
19 Hoagland's solution check

Results

Results are illustrated in Figures 7 and 8. More complete

data are presented in Appendix Tables 13-16.

(a) Roots--Figure 7 and Appendix Tables 13 and 14

The organic solvents caused significant reduction in growth

compared to the Hoagland's solution check.

A more distinct dose-response effect was obtained by using a

wider range of dosages than those employed in Experiments I-III.

Neither PPG-124 alone nor carbaryl alone caused significant reduc_

tion in dry weight production of roots compared to the solvent check.

Carbaryl had significantly more effect on root dry weight than

PPG-124 at the 5% level. Addition of PPG-124 to chlorpropham did

not have any significant effect on root growth compared with chlor-

propham alone except for chlorpropham at 1. Oppm. Roots exposed

to chlorpropham at 1. Oppm. + PPG-124 produced significantly more

dry matter at the 5% but not the 1% level than chlorpropham alone at

1. Oppm.

Mixtures of carbaryl and chlorpropham did not produce a

significantly different effect than chlorpropham alone at the corre-

sponding dosages except for carbaryl plus 1. Oppm chlorpropham
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which produced significantly more growth than chlorpropham alone at

this dosage. This difference was not significant at the 1% level.

It follows that mixtures of chlorpropham and PPG-124 were

not significantly different from the corresponding mixture of chlor-

propham plus carbaryl.

(b) ShootsFigure 8 and Appendix Tables 15 and 16

The shoot results were very similar to those obtained from

the roots, although shoots were relatively less reduced in weight.

Only one significant difference resulted from the addition of

PPG-124 or carbaryl to chlorpropham when compared to chlor-

propham alone at the corresponding dose. This was chlorpropham at

2. 5ppm plus carbaryl at 5ppm which was significantly more toxic than

the corresponding dose of chlorpropham alone.

The shoot data were much more uniform than the root data

(C. V. = 8.4% and 15.7%, respectively).
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SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION OF EXPERIMENTS

The results of these experiments are summarized in Table 3.

Table 3. Results from Experiments I-III expressed as percentages
of the appropriate Hoagland's solution check.

Treatment

Roots Shoots
ExperimenLNo.

I II III
Experiment No.

I II III

1 PPG-124 25ppm 76 39 38 82 43 36

2 PPG-124 25ppm +
chlorpropham lOppm 59 62* 33 16* 32 17* 59 65*42 22* 36 16*

3 PPG-124 25ppm +
chlorpropham 2Oppm 64 55* 31 14* 30 14* 63 54* 36 18* 35 14*

4 PPG-124 25ppm +
chlorpropham 40ppm 50 38* 31 15* 32 12* 58 46* 41 19* 36 13*

5 chlorpropham lOppm 83 41 44 79 50 44
6 chlorpropham 2Oppm 73 36 37 66 42 39
7 chlorpropham 4Oppm 50 38 32 56 43 36

8 solvent check 90 75 76 90 75 78

* Expected values (see text)

Data are expressed as percentages of the appropriate

Hoagland's solution check. In addition, the expected values obtained

from the combinations of chlorpropham and PPG-124 were computed

by the method of Colby (1967), viz:
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ABE = where E = The expected growth expressed as a per-100

centage of the check.

A = The percentage growth relative to the

check obtained from compound W at

Xppm.

B = The percentage growth relative to the

check obtained from compound Y at

Zppm.

This formula can be used for any type of growth measurement

'E' is only an approximation, however, as dose response curves are

only linear over part of their range.

There was little difference in effect on roots or shoots from

exposure to the chemicals for 144 or 216 hours but both these expo-

sure times caused more growth reduction than the 72-hour exposure

of Experiment I. However, Experiment I was not strictly comparable

to Experiment II or III because the growth of the Hoagland's solution

checks was not in good agreement with that observed in Experiments

II and III despite the fact that all experiments were carried out under

the same light and temperature conditions. The better growth ob-

tained in Experiments II and III may be ascribed in part to improve-

ments in experimental technique.

PPG 124 at 25ppm had as much effect on dry weight production

of roots and shoots in Experiments II and III as did any rate of
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chlorpropham. There was an apparent antagonism between PPG-124

and chlorpropham at all rates in Experiments II and III as determined

by comparing the expected response with the actual response.

However, this was not true antagonism because there were no dif-

ferences in response with 10, 20, or 4Opprn chlorpropham; i.e.,

these data represent the plateau of the dose response curve. Roots

exposed to these rates of chlorpropham after the establishment

period made essentially no further growth, lateral root production

being inhibited completely. This effect was reflected in the shoot

dry weight production. Addition of PPG-124 to chlorpropham at any

of the rates used, merely had the effect of displacing the dose re-

sponse line to the right, This shift did not result in a further de-

crease in dry weight of roots or shoots since, as already mentioned,

the least reliable part of the dose response curve was being examined.

Experiment IV was therefore carried out involving reduced

doses of the toxicants.
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SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENT IV

The results from Experiment IV are summarized in Table 4.

As in Experiments I-III, the method of Colby (1967) was used to com-

pute expected values.

Table 4. Results from Experiment IV expressed as percentages of
the Hoagland's solution check.

Treatment Roots Shoots

1

2

3

4
5

6

PPG-124 5ppm

PPG-124 5ppm + chlorpropham
PPG-124 5ppm + chlorpropham
PPG-124 5ppm + chlorpropham
PPG-124 5ppm + chlorpropham
PPG-124 5ppm + chlorpropham

1. Oppm
2. 5ppm
5 ppm

10 ppm
20 ppm

77

71
50
45
34
33

43*
48*
35*
28*
27*

88

84
76
59
46
43

70*
76*
50*
43*
38*

7 chlorpropham 1. Oppm 56 80
8 chlorpropham 2. 5ppm 62 86
9 chlorpropham 5 ppm 45 57

10 chlorpropham 10 ppm 37 49
11 chlorpropham 20 ppm 35 43

12 carbaryl 5ppm 59 80

13 carbaryl 5ppm chlorpropham 1. Oppm 64 33* 83 64*
14 carbaryl 5ppm + chlorpropham 2. 5ppm 47 37* 70 69*
15 carbaryl 5ppm + chlorpropham 5 ppm 39 27* 60 46*
16 carbaryl 5ppm + chlorpropham 10 ppm 33 22* 48 39*
17 carbaryl 5ppm + chlorpropham 20 ppm 27 21* 36 34*

18 solvent check 65 80

Expected values (see text)
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No attempt was made to analyze the significance of the dif-

ferences between the observed and the expected values. However,

significance levels can be estimated by considering the magnitude of

the differences required for significance in the original data.

The differences between the observed and expected results for

the following treatments were estimated to be significant:

PPG-124 5ppm + chlorpropham 1. Oppm )

) Roots
carbaryl 5ppm + chlorpropham 1. Oppm )

PPG-124 5ppm + chlorpropham 1. Oppm )

carbaryl 5ppm + chlorpropham 1. Oppm ) Shoots

carbaryl 5ppm + chlorpropham 5 ppm )

Both carbaryl and PPG-124 had an antagonistic effect on chlor

propham, as the expected values were consistently lower than the

observed values.

The effects of 10 or 20ppm chlorpropham were consistent

among Experiments II, III, and IV.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Buckwheat Experiments

Two experiments were performed with this species. Essen-

tially the same procedures were adopted as for safflower. Tempera-

ture during the 16-hour photoperiod was 27 - 2 C and 21 - 2 C during

the 8-hour dark period. Doses of toxicants were much reduced com-

pared to those used on safflower. Concentrations of organic solvents

were 1000 times more dilute than those used in Experiments I-IV.

Thus, 1. 3ppm acetone was present in treatments involving PPG-124,

1. 5ppm isopropanol in treatments involving chlorpropham, and a

combination of both solvents in treatments involving mixtures of

PPG-124 and chlorpropham, Because of the low doses involved, no

solvent check was included.

Plants were at the cotyledon stage at the time of treatment.

At harvest time the checks had 3-4 true leaves.

The treatment regimes for buckwheat experiments are sum-

marized in Table 5.
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Table 5. Summary of treatment regimes for experiments with
common buckwheat. Figures indicate time in hours.
Commas indicate solution changes.

Experiment No. Germination Establishment Exposure Recovery

V 48 72, 72, 72, 72.

VI 48 72, 144, 72.

Total duration of each experiment 336 hours.
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EXPERIMENT V. EFFECT OF 72-HOUR EXPOSURE TO

CHLORPROPHAM PPG-124 ON DRY WEIGHT OF

BUCKWHEAT ROOTS AND SHOOTS

Materials and Methods

Plants were grown as already described. Treatments applied

were as follows:

1 PPG-124 0. 1ppm

2 PPG-124 O. 1ppm + chlorpropham O. Olppm
3 PPG-124 O. 1ppm + chlorpropham O. 02pprn
4 PPG-124 0. 1ppm + chlorpropham 0. 04ppm

5 chlorpropham O. Olppm
6 chlorpropham O. 02ppm
7 chlorpropham 0.04ppm

8 Hoagland's solution check

Results

Results are illustrated in Figures 9 and 10. More complete

data are presented in Appendix Tables 17-20.

(a) Roots - -Figure 9 and Appendix Tables 17 and 18

No significant reductions in growth were produced by PPG-124

alone, chlorpropham at 0. Olppm or by PPG-124 + chlorpropham at

0. Olppm.
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The combination PPG-124 and 0. Olppm chlorpropham had

significantly less effect at the 5% level on root growth than chlor-

propham alone at this dosage. Other combinations did not differ sig-

nificantly from the corresponding rate of chlorpropharn alone.

(b) Shoots--Figure 10 and Appendix Tables 19 and 20

The treatments had less effect on shoot growth as compared

to roots.

All treatments except PPG-124 alone and PPG-124 + 0. Olppm

chlorpropham were significantly different from the check at the 5%

level. However, discounting the check, only chlorpropham at 0.04

ppm was significantly different from any of the other treatments at

the 5% level.

This was the only treatment found to be significantly different

from the check at the 1% level while not differing from any of the

other treatments at this level.
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EXPERIMENT VI. EFFECT OF 144-HOUR EXPOSURE TO

CHLORPROPHAM - PPG-124 OR CARBARYL ON DRY WEIGHT OF

BUCKWHEAT ROOTS AND SHOOTS

Materials and Methods

Plants were grown as already described. Treatments were as

follows:

1 PPG-124 0.1ppm

2 PPG-124 O. 1ppm + chlorpropham O. Olppm
3 PPG-124 0. 1ppm + chlorpropham 0. 02ppm
4 PPG-124 O. 1ppm + chlorpropham O. 04ppm

5 chlorpropham 0. Olppm
6 chlorpropham 0.02ppm
7 chlorpropham 0.04ppm

8 carbaryl 0.1ppm

9 carbaryl 0. 1ppm + chlorpropham 0. Olppm
10 carbaryl 0. 1ppm + chlorpropham 0. 02ppm
11 carbaryl 0. 1ppm + chlorpropham 0. 04ppm

12 Hoa,gland's solution check

Results

Results are illustrated in Figures 11 and 12. More complete

data are presented in Appendix Tables 21-24.

(a) Roots --Figure 11 and Appendix Tables 21 and 22

Neither PPG-124, carbaryl, nor 0. Olppm chlorpropham pro-
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duced significantly less growth than the check. All other treatments

were significantly different from the check at the 1% level.

Combinations of chlorpropham at 0. 02ppm or 0. 04ppm with

PPG-124 or carbaryl did not produce significantly less growth than

the corresponding rate of chlorpropham alone. However, combi-

nations of both PPG-124 and carbaryl with 0. Olppm chlorpropham re-

sulted in significantly less growth than 0. Olppm chlorpropham alone.

This difference was significant at the 1% level of probability.

A dose of 0. 04ppm chlorpropharn, with or without PPG-124

or carbaryl, did not produce significantly less growth than 0. 02ppm

chlorpropham with or without the addition of either of these two com-

pounds.

(b) Shoots --Figure 12 and Appendix Tables 23 and 24

The treatments had considerably less effect on shoot dry

weight than on roots.

Only the two higher rates of chlorpropham with or without

carbaryl and the highest rate of chlorpropham plus PPG -124 were

significantly different from the check. There were no significant

differences among any of the other treatments. The addition of

PPG-124 or carbaryl did not affect plant response to chlorpropham

as measured by shoot dry weight production.
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SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION OF EXPERIMENTS V AND VI

The results of these experiments are summarized in Table 6.

Table 6. Results from Experiments V and VI expressed as percen-
tages of the appropriate Hoagland's solution check.

Treatment

Roots Shoots
Experiment No.

V VI
Experiment No.
V VI

1 PPG-124 0. 1ppm

2 PPG-124 O. 1ppm +

104 98 93 101

chlorpropham O. Olppm 112 88* 58 96* 92 71* 87 95*
3 PPG-124 O. 1ppm +

chlorpropham O. 02ppm 62 72* 35 32* 71 70* 83 70*
4 PPG-124 0. 1ppm +

chlorpropham 0. 04ppm 42 60* 23 23* 75 65* 64 66*

5 chlorpropham O. Olppm 85 98 76 94
6 chlorpropham 0. 02ppm 69 33 75 69
7 chlorpropham O. 04ppm 58 23 70 65

8 carbaryl 0. 1ppm. 110 102

9 carbaryl 0. 1ppm +
chlorpropham 0. Olppm 70 108* 89 96*

10 carbaryl O. 1ppm +
chlorpropham O. 02ppm 28 36* 70 70*

11 carbaryl 0. 1ppm +
chlorpropham O. 04ppm 20 25* 67 66*

* Expected values (see text)

No attempt was made to analyze the significance of the dif-

ferences between the observed and expected values.
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However, it is possible to estimate significance levels by con-

sidering the magnitude of the differences required for significance in

the original data.

The differences between the observed and expected results for

the following treatments were estimated to be significant:

Experiment V -- PPG -124 0. 1ppm + chlorpropham ).
) Roots

O. 0 1ppm )

Experiment VI--PPG-124 0. 1ppm + chlorpropham )

)

O. Olppm )

) Roots
carbaryl 0. 1ppm + chlorpropham )

)
O. Olppm )

The nature of the differences between the observed and the

expected values for roots were not consistent, although two out of

three of the (probably) significant differences indicate synergism.

This is in contrast to the results obtained with safflower which

indicate an antagonistic effect with mixtures of chlorpropham and

PPG-124 or carbaryl.

The results for the checks were not consistent between Experi-

ments V and VI. The experiments are not, therefore, strictly

comparable.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The known detoxification mechanisms for herbicides which are

inhibited by PPG-124 or carbaryl involve stepwise demethylation

and/or hydrolysis. These pathways are not involved in the metabo-

lism of chlorpropham by plants. Therefore, any effect of applying

PPG-124 or carbaryl together with chlorpropham would not be ex-

pected to involve synergism.

When applied to roots of safflower plants growing in nutrient

solution, mixtures of chlorpropham with PPG-124 or carbaryl had an

apparent antagonistic effect compared to chlorpropham alone. In

other words, the reduction in growth was less than the additive re-

sponse to both chemicals in the mixture. This effect was noted in

dry weights of both roots and shoots. This antagonism could be ex-

plained on the basis of competition between the chemicals for uptake

by roots. Alternatively, as both chlorpropham and carbaryl have

been shown to form glycosides in plants, (James and Prendeville,

19 69 (chlorpropham); Kuhr and Casida, 1967 (carbaryl)); competition

for glycoside formation could produce an antagonistic response. No

information on the metabolism of PPG-124 in plants has been pub-

lished. It is entirely possible that glycoside formation could be im-

portant in the metabolism of this compound.
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PPG-124 at 25ppm was as phytotoxic to safflower as an equi-

valent rate of chlorpropham and was clearly being translocated, as

necrosis of the tips of cotyledons and leaves was observed. However,

neither PPG-124 nor carbaryl was phytotoxic at 5ppm.

The results for buckwheat are somewhat less conclusive than

those obtained with safflower. However, the root data do indicate

a synergistic effect upon addition of PPG-124 or carbaryl to chlor-

propham.

It is difficult to interpret this result in the light of present

knowledge of the mechanisms of chlorpropham degradation in plants.

The results of James and Prendeville (1969) indicated that different

species may metabolize this herbicide in different ways. Metabolites

of chlorpropham extracted from smartweed, tomato, and parsnip

consisted mainly of p-glycosides with a modified chlorpropham

molecule as the aglycone entity while that from pigweed also contained

the modified chlorpropham molecule but was not glycosidic in nature.

Since parsnip was the only resistant species, glycoside formation did

not account for differential susceptibility to chlorpropham.

The dosages of chemicals used in these experiments were de-

termined by preliminary experiments. Ideally, in this type of study,

the effects of a much greater number of concentrations of all

materials on several different plant species should be examined. The
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species selected should vary widely in their tolerance to the

materials being tested.

Parochetti and Warren (1968) found that eight times the quan-

tity of chlorpropham was required to produce an equivalent effect on

buckwheat roots growing in a silt loam soil, as compared to quartz

sand. Since quartz sand has essentially no adsorptive capacity (zero

c. e.c.), the availability of the herbicide for the plant roots would be

comparable to a situation where the plant was growing in Hoagland's

solution. Doses as high as 8 lb/A are used in agricultural practice

(Herbicide Handbook of the Weed Science Society of America, p. 180).

If all the herbicide remained in the top inch of soil following appli-

cation, this would provide a concentration of about 24ppmw assuming

equal distribution. Using Parochetti and Warren's figures, this

would be equivalent to 3ppm in Hoagland's solution. Clearly, some

of the doses used in these experiments were artificially high but the

exposure times were shorter than would be experienced in the field.

The experiments reported in this thesis were designed to de-

tect fairly large differences in plant response to chlorpropham as a

result of adding PPG-124 or carbaryl. Growing plants in soil would

have introduced the complicating factors of differential adsorption

and degradation of chlorpropham. Workers at the University of

California reported that a mixture of PPG-124 and chlorpropham as

the commercial formulation (Furloe) seemed slightly more active
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than chlorpropham alone and might possibly reduce the selectivity of

chlorpropham.4/ However, it seems likely that the response they

were recording was the result of the longer persistence of the herbi-

cide caused by PPG-124.

The results of experiments reported in this thesis indicate

that the methylcarbamate compounds PPG-124 and carbaryl could

cause slight alteration in plant response to chlorpropham. These

effects would probably be masked by the increased persistence of

chlorpropham in soil treated with either of these methylcarbamate

additives unless other plant species differ markedly in response from

those used in this thesis.

4/ Herbicide Screening Program. Report No. 6--September 26,

1969 to January 31, 1970. University of California, Riverside,

California 92502
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SUMMARY

Growth-chamber studies were conducted to determine the ef

fect of the methylcarbama.te compounds PPG -124 and carbaryl on the

response of safflower and common buckwheat to chlorpropham.

These two species were chosen for their widely differing tolerance to

the herbicide. In some experiments with buckwheat, concentrations

of applied chlorpropham were 0. 1% of those used for safflower.

Four experiments with safflower and two with buckwheat were

carried out utilizing varying exposure times to the chemicals. All

experiments were of identical duration.

Plants were grown in Hoagland's solution in double pots de-

signed to separate roots from shoots. Applications of pesticides were

made to the nutrient solution bathing the roots.

Dry weights of roots and shoots were taken as a measure of

response to the treatments.

Addition of both PPG-124 and carbaryl had only slight effects

on the response of the test species to chlorpropham. Both PPG-124

and carbaryl had an apparent antagonistic effect on chlorpropham

activity when applied to roots of safflower. In contrast, a slight

synergistic effect was noted when buckwheat was used as the test

species.
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These results indicate that no major changes in crop sensi-

tivity to chlorpropham would be expected from the addition of methyl-

carbamate additives.
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Appendix Table 1. Experiment I. Effect of 72-hour treatment period
on dry weight of safflower roots.

Treatment

Dry wt. roots g x 103

II
Observation
III IV Avg. 5% 1%

1 PPG-124 25ppm 36 30 37 31 34

2 PPG-124 25ppm
chlorpropham lOppm 26 24 30 24 26 e cd

3 PPG-124 25ppm +
chlorpropham 2Oppm 31 24 27 29 28 de cd

4 PPG-124 25ppm +
chlorpropham 40ppm 24 18 22 22 22 e d

5 chlorpropham lOppm 35 35 44 31 36 bc ab
6 chlorpropham 20ppm 32 33 28 36 32 cd bc
7 chlorpropham 40ppm 23 23 24 16 22

8 solvent check 46 43 37 34 40 ab
9 Hoagland's solution

check 45 49 40 42 44 a a

Means followed by the same letter or by groups containing
the same letter are not significantly different at the indicated
level.

Appendix Table 2. Analysis of variance.

Source of variation df SS MS F value

Among treatments

Within treatments
Total

8

27

35

1,

2,

999.50

407.25

406.75

249.

15.

94

08

16. 57**

**Significant at the 1% level
C. V. = 12.4%
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Appendix Table 3. Experiment I. Effect of 72-hour treatment period
on dry weight of safflower shoots.

Treatment

Dry wt. shoots g x 103

I II
Observation

III IV Avg. 5% 1%

1 PPG-124 25ppm 224 186 222 179 203 bc

2 PPG-124 25ppm +
chlorpropham lOppm 145 145 160 138 147 d d

3 PPG-124 25ppm +
chlorpropham 20ppm 164 143 159 160 157 d d

4 PPG-124 25ppm +
chlorpropham 40ppm. 125 159 150 136 143 d d

5 chlorpropham lOppm 190 194 225 177 197 c bc
6 chlorpropham 20ppm 172 156 150 174 163 d d
7 chlorpropham 40ppm 150 141 140 122 138 d d

8 solvent check 245 240 212 196 223 ab ab
9 Hoagland's solution

check 240 264 257 231 248 a a

Means followed by the same letter or by groups containing the
same letter are not significantly different at the indicated level.

Appendix Table 4. Analysis of variance

Source of variation df SS MS F value

Among treatments

Within treatments
Total

8

27

35

49,

7,

56,

453. 50

245.25

698.75

6, 181.

268.

69

34

23. 04**

**Significant at the 1% level

C. V. = 9. 1%
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Appendix Table 5. Experiment II. Effect of 144-hour treatment
period on dry weight of safflower roots.

Treatment

Dry wt. roots g x 103

I
Observation

II III IV Avg. 5% 1%

1 PPG-124 25ppm 31 30 30 30 30 c c

2 PPG-124 25ppm +
chlorpropham lOppm 22 27 25 28 26 c c

3 PPG-124 25ppm
chlorpropham 20ppm 21 25 23 27 24 c c

4 PPG-124 25ppm
chlorpropham 40ppm 26 25 22 23 24 c c

5 chlorpropham l0ppm 37 27 39 25 32 c c
6 chlorpropham 20ppm 27 29 28 27 28 c c
7 chlorpropham 4Oppm 29 33 26 30 30 c c

8 solvent check 61 53 57 62 58 b b
9 Hoagland's solution

check 64 93 83 71 78 a a

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at the indicated level.

Appendix Table 6. Analysis of variance

Source of variation df SS MS F value

Among treatments

Within treatments
Total

8

27

35

11,

11,

171. 89

772.00

943. 89

1, 396.49

28. 59

48. 85**

**Significant at the 1% level
C. V. = 14. 6%
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Appendix Table 7. Experiment II. Effect of 144-hour treatment
period on dry weight of safflower shoots.

Dry wt. shoots g x 103

Treatment I II
Observation

III IV Avg. 5% 1%

1 PPG-124 25ppm 163 167 171 149 163 c c

2 PPG-124 25ppm
chlorpropham lOppm 142 174 154 160 158 c c

3 PPG-124 25ppm
chlorpropham 20ppm 137 126 136 147 137 c

4 PPG-124 25ppm +
chlorpropham 40ppm 160 172 146 141 155 c c

5 chlorpropham lOppm 228 176 203 152 190
6 chlorpropham 2Oppm 150 161 175 144 158 c c
7 chlorpropha,m 4Oppm 174 182 146 149 163 c c

8 solvent check 296 305 325 351 319 b b
9 Hoagland's solution

check 383 403 360 362 377 a a

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly dif
ferent at the indicated level.

Appendix Table 8. Analysis of variance.

Source of variation df SS MS F value

Among treatments
Within treatments

Total

8

27

35

232,

9,

241,

426.

405.

831.

89

00

89

29, 053.

348.

36

33

83. 414*

**Significant at the 1% level

C. V. = 9.2%
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Appendix Table 9. Experiment III. Effect of 216-hour treatment
period on dry weight of safflower roots.

Treatment

Dry wt. roots g x 10 3

I II
Observation

III IV Avg. 5% 1%

1 PPG-124 25ppm 29 28 28 28 28 cd c

2 PPG-124 25ppm +
chlorpropham lOppm 22 24 28 25 25 d

3 PPG-124 25ppm +
chlorpropham 20ppm 22 20 25 25 23

4 PPG-124 25ppm +
chlorpropham 40ppm 24 24 20 29 24

5 chlorpropham lOppm 31 35 30 37 33 c c
6 chlorpropham 20ppm 30 31 29 23 28 cd c
7 chlorpropham 4Oppm 21 20 26 30 24 d c

8 carbaryl 25ppm 1-
chlorpropham 40ppm 24 22 23 24 23

9 solvent check 61 67 47 54 57
10 Hoagland's solution

check 79 62 81 81 76 a a

Means followed by the same letter or by groups containing the
same letter are not significantly different at the indicated level.

Appendix Table 10. Analysis of variance.

Source of variation df SS MS F value

Among treatments
Within treatments
Total

9

30

39

11,

12,

448.25

696. 75

145. 00

1, 272.

23.

03

23

54. 76**

**Significant at the 1% level
C. V. = 14.2%
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Appendix Table 11. Experiment III. Effect of 216-hour treatment
period on dry weight of safflower shoots.

Treatment

1 PPG-124 25ppm
2 PPG-124 25ppm +

chlorpropham lOppm
3 PPG-124 25ppm +

chlorpropham 2Oppm
4 PPG-124 25ppm +

chlorpropham 40ppm
5 chlorpropham lOppm
6 chlorpropham 20ppm
7 chlorpropham 40ppm
8 carbaryl 25ppm

chlorpropham 40ppm

9 solvent check
10 Hoagland's solution

check

Dry wt. shoots g x 103
Observation

I II III IV Avg. 5% 1%

134 142 140 130 137

144 135 152 126 139

126 121 144 135 132 c c

133 119 118 181 138 c

155 161 159 192 167
157 168 146 122 148
148 134 129 138 137 c

164 132 174 168 160 c

330 336 248 268 296 b

390 334 402 398 381 a a

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly dif-
ferent at the indicated level.

Appendix Table 12. Analysis of variance.

Source of variation df SS MS F value

Among treatments 9 259,007.78 28,778.64 55.49**

Within treatments 30 15,560.00 518. 67

Total 39 274,567.78

**Significant at the 1% level
C. V. = 12.4%
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Appendix Table 13. Experiment IV. Effect of 144-hour treatment
period with no solution change on dry weight of
safflower roots.

Treatment

Dry wt. roots g x 103

I
Observation

II III Avg. 5% 1%

I PPG-124 5ppm 77 60 80 72 b

2 PPG-124 5ppm +
chlorpropham 1. Oppm 66 72 62 67 bc

3 PPG-124 5ppm +
chlorpropham 2. 5ppm 41 44 5 6 47 defg defg

4 PPG-124 5ppm +
chlorpropham 5 ppm 46 34 46 42 efg defgh

5 PPG-124 5ppm +
chlorpropham 10 ppm 32 31 34 32 h gh

6 PPG-124 5ppm
chlorpropham 20 ppm 28 31 33 31 h gh

7 chlorpropham 1. Oppm 52 56 51 53 def cdef
8 chlorpropham 2.5ppm 53 57 64 58 cd bcde
9 chlorpropham 5 ppm 39 42 45 42 efg defgh

10 chlorpropham 10 ppm 31 42 32 35 gh fgh
11 chlorpropham 20 ppm 40 28 30 33 gh gh

12 carbaryl 5ppm 58 60 46 55 cd bcdef

13 carbaryl 5ppm +
chlorpropham 1. Oppm 52 63 65 60 be bcde

14 carbaryl 5ppm +
chlorpropham 2. 5ppm 56 40 41 44 defg defgh

15 carbaryl 5ppm +
chlorpropham 5 ppm 44 42 55 37 gh fgh

16 carbaryl 5ppm +
chlorpropham 10 ppm 25 39 30 31 h gh

17 carbaryl 5ppm +
chlorpropham 20 ppm 24 28 25 h h

18 solvent check 64 60 60 61 bc bcd
19 Hoagland' s solution

check 86 118 79 94 a a

Means followed by the same letter or by groups containing the same
letter are not significantly different at the indicated level.
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Appendix Table 14. Analysis of variance for Appendix Table 13,

Source of variation df SS MS F value

Among treatments

Within treatments
Total

18

38

56

16,187.33

2,234.67
18,422.00

899.30

58.81

15.29**

**Significant at the 1% level

C. V. = 15.7%
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Appendix Table 15. Experiment IV. Effect of 144-hour treatment
period with no solution change on dry weight of
safflower shoots.

Treatment

Dry wt. shoots g x 103

I II
Observation
III Avg. 5% 1%

1 PPG-124 5ppnn. 349 328 352 343 b ab

2 PPG-124 5ppm +
chlorpropham 1. Oppm 324 352 312 329 bc

3 PPG-124 5ppm +
chlorpropham 2.5ppm 273 277 339 296 cd be

4 PPG-124 5ppm +
chlorpropham 5 ppm 247 214 231 231 fg ef

5 PPG-124 5ppm +
chlorpropham 10 ppm 182 183 178 181 h fgh

6 PPG-124 5ppm +
chlorpropham 20 ppm 166 166 172 168 hi h

7 chlorpropham 1. Oppm 314 299 324 312 bcd bcd
8 chlorpropham 2.5ppm 282 340 392 338 bc bc
9 chlorpropham 5 ppm 209 235 226 223 fg efg

10 chlorpropham 10 ppm 177 211 188 192 gh fgh
11 chlorpropham 20 ppm 202 150 151 168 hi h

12 carbaryl 5ppm 318 321 294 311 bcd bcd

13 carbaryl 5ppm +
chlorpropham 1. Oppm 311 313 349 324 bc bcd

14 carbaryl 5ppm
chlorpropham 2.5ppm 286 271 259 272 de de

15 carbaryl 5ppm +
chlorpropham 5 ppm 230 225 254 236 ef

16 carbaryl 5ppm +
chlorpropham 10 ppm 190 198 180 189 h fgh

17 carbaryl 5ppm +
chlorpropham 20 ppm 153 136 131 140 i h

18 solvent check 328 323 285 312 bcd bcd
19 Hoagland's solution check 380 414 379 391 a a

Means followed by the same letter or by groups containing the
same letter are not significantly different at the indicated level.
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Appendix Table 16. Analysis of variance for Appendix Table 15.

Source of variation df SS MS F value

Among treatments 18 295, 753.72 16, 430.76 34. 45**

Within treatments 38 18, 126. 00 477. 00

Total 56 313,879.72

*Significant at the 1% level

C. V. = 8. 4%
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Appendix Table 17. Experiment V. Effect of 72-hour treatment
period on dry weight of buckwheat roots.

Treatment

Dry wt. roots g x 103

I
Observation

II III IV Avg. 5% 1%

1 PPG-124 0. 1ppm 31 29 24 24 27 ab

2 PPG-124 O. 1ppm +
chlorpropham O. Olppm 37 27 22 31 29

3 PPG -124 O. 1ppm +
chlorpropham O. 02ppm 14 20 11 19 16 cde bc

4 PPG-124 O. 1ppm +
chlorpropham O. 04ppm 10 9 13 12 11 e c

5 chlorpropham O. Olppm 26 25 18 17 22 bc ab
6 chlorpropham 0.02ppm 20 21 17 15 18 cd bc
7 chlorpropham O. 04ppm 14 18 14 12 15 de bc

8 Hoagland's solution check 30 27 23 25 26 ab a

Means followed by the same letter or by groups containing the
same letter are not significantly different at the indicated level.

Appendix Table 18. Analysis of variance.

Source of variation df SS MS F value

Among treatments
Within treatments

Total

7

24

31

1,217.72

356.25

1,573.97

173.96

14.84

11. 72**

**Significant at the 1% level
C. V. = 18.8%



Appendix Table 19. Experiment V. Effect of 72-hour treatment
period on dry weight of buckwheat shoots.

81

Dry wt. shoots g x 103
Observation

Treatment I II III IV Avg. 5% 1%

1 PPG-124 0. 1ppm 232 288 224 196 235 ab ab

2 PPG-124 O. 1ppm +
chlorpropham O. Olppm 260 165 221 291 234 ab ab

3 PPG-124 O. 1ppm +
chlorpropham O. 02ppm 177 222 168 154 180 bc ab

4 PPG-124 0. 1ppm +
chlorpropham 0. 04pprn 217 174 187 179 189 bc ab

5 chlorpropham O. Olppm 208 185 137 239 192 bc ab
6 chlorpropham O. 02ppm 225 196 152 189 191 bc ab
7 chlorpropham 0. 04ppm 194 159 163 194 178

8 Hoagland's solution check 277 241 250 245 253 a a

Means followed by the same letter or by groups containing the
same letter are not significantly different at the indicated level.

Appendix Table 20. Analysis of variance.

Source of variation df SS MS F value

Among treatments
Within treatments
Total

7

24

31

24,

27,

51,

218. 22

153. 75

371.97

3,

1,

459. 75

131.41

3. 06*

*Significant at the 5% level
C. V. = 16. 3%
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Appendix Table 21. Experiment VI. Effect of 144-hour treatment
period with no solution change on dry weight of
buckwheat roots.

Dry wt. roots g x 103

Treatment
Observation

II III IV Avg. 5% 1%

PPG-124 0. 1ppm 34 39 38 45 39

2 PPG-124 O. 1ppm +
chlorpropham O. Olppm 26 24 25 18 23 b be

3 PPG-124 0. 1ppm +
chlorpropham O. 02ppm 9 14 16 16 14 a

4 PPG-124 O. 1ppm +
chlorpropham O. 04ppm 10 7 10 8 9 a a

5 chlorpropham O. Olppm 33 41 37 43 39
6 chlorpropham O. 02ppm 11 12 13 17 13 a a
7 chlorpropham 0. 04ppm 7 8 10 9 9 a a

8 carbaryl O. 1ppm 54 31 38 54 44

9 carbaryl 0. 1ppm +
chlorpropham O. Olppm 31 24 35 20 28 b c

10 carbaryl 0. 1ppm +
chlorpropham O. 02ppm 17 13 14 15 15 a ab

11 carbaryl 0. 1ppm +
chlorpropham 0. 04ppm 8 9 9 7 8 a a

12 Hoagland's solution check 39 35 38 46 40

Means followed by the same letter or groups containing the same
letter are not significantly different at the indicated level.

Appendix Table 22. Analysis of variance.

Source of variation df SS MS F value

Among treatments 11 8, 476. 23 770. 57 32. 90**

Within treatments 36 , 843. 25 23.42

Total 47 9, 319.48

**Significant at the 1% level

C. V. = 20. 8%
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Appendix Table 23. Experiment VI. Effect of 144-hour treatment
period with no solution change on dry weight of
buckwheat shoots.

Dry wt. shoots g x 103

Treatment I II
Observation

III IV Avg. 5% 1%

1 PPG-124 0. 1ppm 376 326 351 413 367 d c

2 PPG-124 O. 1ppm +
chlorpropham O. Olppm323 345 309 286 316 bcd abc

3 PPG-124 0. 1ppm +
chlorpropham O. 02ppm247 333 256 372 302 bcd abc

4 PPG-124 0. 1ppm +
chlorpropham 0..04ppm259 209 273 187 232 a a

5 chlorpropham. O. Olppm 284 297 364 417 341 d be
6 chlorpropham O. 02ppm 263 214 243 282 251 abc ab
7 chlorpropham O. 04ppm 152 231 311 252 237 a a

8

9

carbaryl 0. 1ppm 419

carbaryl 0. 1ppm +

263 337 461 370 d

chlorpropham O. 01ppm338 349
10 carbaryl O. 1ppm

308 293 322 cd abc

11
chlorpropham O. 02ppm 247

carbaryl O. 1ppm +
249 296 225 254 abc ab

chlorpropham O. 04ppm209 234 272 250 241 ab ab

12 Hoagland's solution check 344 339 375 390 362 d c

Means followed by the same letter or by groups containing the
same letter are not significantly different at the indicated level.

Appendix Table 24. Analysis of variance.

Source of variation df SS MS F value

Among treatments

Within treatments
Total

11

36

47

158,

80,

239,

703.

766.

469.

32

25

57

14,

2,

427.

243,

57

51

6.43 **

**Significant at the 1% level
C. V. = 15. 7%




